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Jll' UVU1H.
A KXT DUOlt TO TIIK CIlUIlT HKUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
OPENED THIS DAY A I.AUUK LINK CHOICE STYLES

6--4 Plaid. Cloth. Suitings
For Ladles' Dresses, now so Desirable, III All Choke Sliuilus.

Also Tricot Cloth Suilirjga.
Also 6-- 4 Plain Cloth Suitings,

AM. 8HADE,7ft CENTS, WOIITH l.0l).

Special Lntsnl III. ACK SILKS, nt a celebrated tuaku. wurruited not to' rut nml porlect
shade, .lint opened Itfiui a lingo Importer's n do lu Nuw lork.ullfcKj. ll.uUund 11.12. novur
Indole initialled at pikes.

E. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House,

VAttl'IMltt, .CO.

MAHT1N UllJ."
WALL PAPEE

Pa

NOW 1 TIIK TIME TO IIAVB YOl'll PAPKIl HANGING DONE. IMUCKS AHE
LOIEH'IH.N JtVhll IIEFOKh, AVI) LOW Kit 'I II AN THEY

WILL COJiTlNUK 'IO 1IIC

The prlres formerly charged by Paper Hansom worn entirely too high. This Is a lact
known In ml who have hud Mi wink lonn. tn kimii ilu flirt tumuko a y i Hurt to loiter
menu price, anil through our peii-l-ieii-l etlin h huvo nmillv bi mi the nu Hint et lowering the
price to I tlr itiluiinentt Vu la'is Itule llil. tte win- ioiiiih- - 1ml tin-n- ie all our mccliaiili
ny the yinr. In thm iiiatlei tVhMroilli Ai.usf.. Othi in h tve nlncoiimiluitlleinptH to lollow
Us, but ttunlaud tmuii lu thu minu position u l.uvulur thu limljuur. unit Hull

LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST.
We Imvii t lie In Kent line el lA l'" 111 to hIiow j on. and ainotiir our workmen huvo tlio bent

ineclianlus In tins city. -- .vl. . UOKh UIJ AI(AM'r.r.l).

WE AUKbliOWINd A LAKUK LINE Or

Gold Wall Papers
Blauk "

1ST POSITIVELY XO EXTUA

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner AVos Kins nml l'riti Street.

Our ileroratlni; donu at same r ilr, and we
lu tllUHtutll

OltlKK'.S U'VlUT.T ItAl.L.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

AT

SBXBK'S OAHPET HALL.
elliiit; (tr to (low Hiihuiohs. Kverytliini; Hunt Positively be Sold.

A KulfTl-ieo- l ItUUt lllttwM.H, TAl'hSl'lt. and All (Inulos or INUKAIN CAUI'fcTB
KLli.t. III.ANKhTh.lOVEULKr.iunil OIL LLOl'll.

K2T ALL AT A SAUIIIFWK.-S- 3l

r rrmnpl attention kU' to tint Manuhicturo el Itiw CurpuU to nrdoi
AT

SHIM'S CAEPET HALL
OOK. W. K1NQ AND WATBII HT...

JelllltniilllW " - "
" .

nnuuOii.tAii uio.ijt.t.

LAWN TENNIS
AND

RACQUETCIGARETTES,
Made o( ntnilu'lit cut tobaTO, inllil and el

nnu tlitvor. It It the loiixt'ii ! prououiKuil
thu bust Clrfurntle lu thu iimrkut,

Wl'llY 1T.-- U

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO.

Cigars and Pipes,
WllOLKSALK AND RETAIL,

-- AT-

H. L. Stehman & Co.,

NO. 118 NORTH QUf EN ST.
umrSMvil LANOASThU, 1'A.

i:ra, Ji.tsiujtith, .tc.

pitalttut vt. ru'.

NUW l'ATTKHN Or

WALL PAPERS,
comprising nil urudea Our kulectlonn lnuu
been cniutully in ulu lioin Inn leu UiiK tnauu'
toutiirus uinl liio uuu an uluuut liuu el
Frlezod, Borciora, Uontro,

Oollltitf Duoorutionfi, &o.
Wo are pruparuil to uxuaiiluordurs promptly

ami lu
Papers from bi a Piece Up.

That lncliulo.1 thu Utnt'liiK. Now U your
tlinu to havu ttoikilonuLbuip.

KlrTY SlYLEsOF

DADO SHADES,
XNHIX AND HKVhN Jr'KhT LKNUl'HS.

Plain Cloth from iJCto 72 in. wide,
FOll ALL KINDS Or' WINDOW. LAtit

ClIllTAlNb AND I'OLfcS,

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Qucon Stroet,

LANOAKTKK. I'A.

159 159
Watches and Clocks.

BAKU A Ida H

Watoboa, Olook, Ohalna, Rlnaa
Spootaolofl, oto,

ItepulrliiKOt ullkluila will receive my pur
tonal attuullon. LuUIb WKUKK,

No. 159X North yoo.ui Btreut.
UeuiembHr namu aim number. Dliuctly oixlpoaltaUlty UoUU.uuari'eno'a Depot. Jyily.- -

,it -

Lancaster,

DEPAUTIEflT.

At 25 Cents Up.
- At 12 2

UIARUE VOll 11,1X01X0.13

Ijuit'iister, I'ii.
huvo thu tltiest ilocotator In thu city. In l.ict

)

LA.NOA8rBR, PA

Til H AltK, JtV.

I ill TO
1

JOHiN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. '21 South (itHJii Street,

-- OIt UK--
CHEAPEST and BEST

REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

(iAHDKNUOKS AND OIL VLOTIi.

JOffif P. SCHAUI,
24 Houth Quoon Btroot,

febn-lt- LANUAHTKIt HA

tuioAh axii art x.uititi.
iCIItllll. lILIIKs.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOIlKTAU. UUYKIlt) AT T11K

So-Gall- ed Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE JIUYEKS,

AT LIIIKUAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE HOOK3TOUK Of

JOM BAER'S SOSS,
16 and 17 North Quoon St.,

LANI.AbTKH, t'A.

i'IOJ IHJH.tl'lin

inn k.J."
Ouralmis to make as I'ltKTTV A

1'lClUllKol your child as the 111.

process will aduilL Taku a
look at tin Bl'KCIMhNS at th un.
ttaucu to our Uullery.

J. E. ROTE.
No. 100 North Quoon Htront.

Hinn.ltfl

ATlLLKH'a

COUGH SYRUP
IS l'UT ON TIIK MAUICKT ON ITS

MKIU1S.
-- Try It. AsIc Your .l)oalur lor lu

epl7-iim)4-

MKIUVAL,

UltKAT .HUUUKMa.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster U famous for lla quick

Bml hearty action In cut lngi.uiiin Hack, llhou.
mutism, Sciatica. Crlr-- In tlio Back, Hide and
Hip, Neuralgia, SHIf Joints and Muscles, bote
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains orachu
cither local or deep-seate- d. It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates tlio part, llio
Virtues el liopM combined with gums clean
mid luatly to apply. Buporlor to liniments,
lotion and salvos. I'rUu, 2.1 rents or ft lor
tl.Ul. Hold by druggist anil country store.
Mailed on receipt el prices. Hop 1'ltuter Vow
punj, Ploprlutors, Boston, Miutn.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Thu bust family pill inado-llawlu- y'B

Stoinacli and Llvtir f'llu. 2JO. Pleasant In
action ami easy to lake.

novatHydAw (l)

AIILLKilH

Black Liniment,
It a nuw combination nctontlflcally ami pruo-tlciill- y

coinpoundu.li unit contains thu liEaT
known liiKrudluntD for thu curuot
UIIKUMATIH.M, NKUItALUIA.

ilKADAOIIK. TUOTHACItK,
1I0ILS, OAltllUNCl.KS,

HtilT Neck, Pain In tlio Bides, Ilaok or Loins,
Lulu, Hriil-i- or nurmt, Lauiuiutia,

bwelllnn et thu Jolnu,
And General HwHllliiKprixlucod by llliuntnatlc
atlectlmii. KiiKlldh and Uorman illrucllon.

Hl7filllllAW n

liur UUUlin.

MV KALI. UOATSN

ffATT, SHAND & CO.,- -

HAVE Ol'KND TIIK KIUST INSTALMENT
-O-K-

Ladles' Coata,
tiudloa' Dolmans,

KuBuian Olroulars,
Boal Pluah Ooats,

In popular styles at oztiumoly low prices.

Our own Importation et lluilln made

Ohlldron'a Ooats
In all Sizes, Styles anil Prices.

DRESS OLOTH SUITINGS
Are thu popular Kooits el tlio He9on Wo
have now In mock all tl denlniblu culora In
UACLllcut values ut Ooc, Tioutnl fl.0Ou iurd.

Kztraordlnarv Bargains.

G--i TWILLED DItESS GOODS,

75o a Yard, W oil Worth 11 00.

All tlio now Fall Shades lu our Famotu

COLORED DRESS SILKS
At tl CO a yard, the be-i- t value- In any market.

Laillui', Uontlumuu'd and Children'

UNDERWEAR
In ull sizes at prices to suit thu times at the

NEW YORK STORE.
UA.TD ajiJ OACa.

i. 8iM.urFr.tt. JOHN SlUK-- iw.
TUK- -

People's Hat Store.
Special Announcement.

Ah joii all know, ton COLD WAVE has
comound with It the ltueat uinl largest uxsoit-meu- t

el
Hate, Gaps, Furs and Gloves
ovui opened in Itie city et I.aiiuutor AUthu
very I.atetl Stylo-- , anil Novoltlc-- i et thu busl-nis- s.

retirusunltnit all the Leu.lini; St. lea el
ttu" a lew 01 Lominuanu runs,

Don't uirue"tWiiaJ.i''iVoi" Iull " "u
bur el thu Hats mentioned in CUB

OUEA'I MARK DOWN
of onu wn-- uio, in whioh wu Minted tha
Uooil Kur llatK were timrkod down tniin $1;.vi, Uuu. 2 50 and uo to tifto. i.;s, l.W
il innul II Oil. A tuw m low a.1 M)c. and 75c.

hOr t Ha IS at all prlce.s, lroiu 2Sc. up.
CAl'Siimii luo up
EerMiiinglu Uuiit Dres ter Chlldrun. A

MptclallN et eliool lluta uud cup.
cnll uud bu convlucml that thu bciA

KOO.U ter thu leiwl iniinwy can bu had at

W. D, STAUPPER & CO,,
(ehulu'ii Old Stanil.)

NOi. 31 a .south qukkn stiikkt,
Lancastur, 1'a. inylO-l- y

'UFA AMJ hi Iff nAlS.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE,

Wo are receiving dally the latest and mobt
correct styles el outturn! SHU Huts ter young
men, mid bulling-- them at thu LOWKaT CASH
PKICKo.

silk Hats will be worn tea very creatox-tentlht- -i

Kail by jouuu uiun. 'lllf. liltOAD-WA-

IILOCK Is thu mo-i- t correct style AT
ALL TIM KB, anil we kup a lull usiortinont
et nlzux and Kuarantuu It to bu us good It not
thu Lent n.uultty In the city lor ihuu.unuy. W u
huvu coiioUintly on hind nil kinds et sott ami
stilt Hats una Cups lor thu old us wull as the
young.

144 North Queen St.,
(UUNDAKKU'S OLD STAND)

A Few Doors Above Franklin House,

LANCASi'Klt, PA.
mari7-lvil-

111)1, TH a hlUlt.H.

OIITa AMli Siloes.15

WM. H. GAST,
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
1011 FALL AND WINTER.

We are well prepared with a full stock el
Hi uvy unit Medium Work ter Cold Weather:
also a lull lluu of llubl urs.

.M'twlilisit-niiln- thu lacl that all oi thework uxlituttoil at thu lalo Fair lu competition
with ours, was mlec'ed lu Now iork ami else-whui-

our own muiiutuoturu el lloou unitShoes was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST PHKXIUHS.
-- Cuetoiners can rely upon Kettlng suv

such work as we tilvo us a mil
Prices guurautueU to be us low tu any In thucity.

MILLE1V8 COUGH SYRUP.
IT 13 TUK HK8T.

MpU-OradA-

fc :.. ij.i --!ltliJrffibtlkJt,

SKOT WHILE PARADING.
A Hr.I'UHHUAN I.KADKK MUHUKItKU.

Tnn 1'rfwliient el IIIhiiid mhu LoKan Ulab
lu LacrofMe, Wis . tllllnd unit ut

Ainan.lu 1'iuiiiptly
P. A, Uurton, jiroHklont of the Hluluo

nml Loriun club of Laoroufco, Wiuooiiein, wiIh
hbot lead by a man known as Knotty,"
Thursday evvuliiK', while the Upnblio.iiiH
vfcre lorinlDK in proocRslon on Alain street,
hoven shots wcru tired in tjuiek HUcocBsion,
Tlio murderT was arrcstcJ nnd hurried to
jail before thu iminciiHO oiowil cwulil realize
what had occurred,

The body ef Burton was taken to a dniR
store, where an examination hhowed that
life was oxtluot. Every bhot took cfleot.
Those who stood near the soetio say tlio
mau advanced from the crowd on the
sidewalk to within a few feet of his vlotirn
and 11 rod the tlist bullet into this back,
when Mr. Iluttou foil to the pavement.
This was followed with six shots into the
liroBtralo mail's head and body, 'jjootty"
then throw his revolver at his victim and
Kavo him a kick. All this was douu In a
moment, aud bafore any one oould realize
the situation. The motive of the murder
has not ct ooruo to light. Mr. Hurtou
was managing thu oampalgn in this teo-tio- n.

As soon as the foot of the murder was
made known there was intense excitement
and hundreds of men lu uniform aud car-
rying their torches hurried to the court
house yard and domaudod that the pris-
oner be handed over to them, "Lynch
Liml" "Lynoh him I" was the ueneral
oiy. Sherill Scott, Chief of I'olioo Clark
and a pobto of police were at the jail door
trying their best to calm the lufuiiated
multitude.

The mob, finding that they should not
prevail upon the authorities to surrender
the prisoner, at lu:45 o'clock procured
cold chisels, forced open the doorp, and,
putting a tope aroui.d the mutdorer's
neck, lynched him. The officers were not
not able to stay the mob, vthiob refused to
listen to argument.

From 0 to 10 o'clock the court bouKe
yard aud nquato thei-cute- d a oceuo which
buggated description. The mob increased
lu numbers until the entire on thtee
sides of the ji.il was a dense mass of
humanity, demanding that the murderer
be hung. Torches llared above a sea of
heads, and white plumes moved excitedly
about the timatu. The best citizens in the
place were preterit and watched the learful
scene with blanched faces, but With no
expression el sympathy.

THE K1.J3 l. LlltthAlUilK.
Ho. It Um lu Hume Ciltlc.il

JuLLtures in l.lto,
Chambers' Journal iu a recent issue says:

Qdoigiaua, Duchess of Devonshire, gave
aieet the butcher, a kiss lor his vote nearly
a century since ; and another equally
beautiful woman, Jaucs, Duchess of Gor-
eon, recruited her regiment in a similar
manner. Duncan Mackenzie, a veteran
el Waterloo, who died ut Klgiu, Scotland,
iu 1800, delighted iu relating how ho
kissed the duchess in takiug the shilling
from between her teeth to become ouo of
the Gordon Highlanders, better known as
the .Mnety-sooou- Tho old bcottish
veteran oi '87 has not left onu behind to
tell thu same tato about kissing the blue
eyed duchess in the market place of Due-kil- l.

Au American naval officer, who had
spent considerable tiuiu iu China, --narrates
au amuoiDg experience of the ignorance of
the Cniuuso maiden et the custom of kiss-
ing. Wishing to complete a conquest ha
hud made of n young uioi jiu (beautiful
lady) ho invited her, using Kuglish words,
to give him a kiss, Finding her ouiupro-behbio- n

of his request somewhat obscure,
he suited the autiou to the woid uud took
a doliuous kiss, Tho girl ran away into
another room, tb." "?rrnr ',Jj"".t ""- -

claiming : " Terrible man eater I I shall
be dovouied." liut in a moment, lludiug
hersell uninjured, she returned to him,
sayiug : " 1 would learn more of your
stjaugo rite. Kocs mo." Ho know itwasn't right, but ho kept ou iustruoting
her in the richt of keies mo uuttl she
know bow do do it like a native Yankee
girl. Alter that she suggested a second
oourso, remarkiug : ' Kee es mo Homo
more, seen jtuo, Mcolee-koo- ." (Aughoe
American), and the lebsou went ou until
her molhei's voice tudely awakoLed them
lrom their delicious dream.

Kiss her KOntly, but bu sly j
Klsa whe.i theiu's no onub ;
bloat your kiss, lor then 'tlssneetist,
sloiou kissus ure the awcelusl.

Tom Hood once asked whether Hannah
Moio had ever been kissed ; that is to say,
by a man. It is almost impossible to im-
agine such a thing ; aud yet it has buoti
asserted by the author of Reject-
ed Addresses." Hut to think jf her
being kisned on the sly aud in ohuich
time 1 Horace Smith distinctly alBrms that
on a certain oco.ibion.

fcldnoy Morgan wus playing thooigin.
lulu behind the vcslrj door ,

Hoiuco 'I wiss was snulcbiriB a ki,s
x ium thu Up? et llauna Aloiu.

l.NUUI.AlKll LomilSVrlV OF illl-.-

lluinau Lite ut Lt lliree Years Lunger
inau Kortv lean Ako,

Fiem theCoiuhlil Muguzluu.
Too stage to which we have at present

attaiued may be stated as thus : Compared
with the pel tod of 1838 1854 (the earliest
lor which there are trustworthy records)
the average of a man's life is now 11.0
ycais, uu addition of eight per oent. to the
female life) and live per cent, to thu male.
Ol each thouhaud males born at the
present day, forty four more will attain
the ago of thirty- - live than used to be the
case previous to 1871. For the whole of
life the estimate is now that of 1,000
peiBous (oue half males uud ouo hall
letnales) 03 survive at the ago of forty-liv- e,

20 at lilt) live, 9 at sixty live, a at
seventy- - live and 1 at eighty -- live.

To put thu caho iu another way, every
thousand persons burn siuco 1870 will
live about 2,700 years longer than before.
In other words, the life of a thousand per
sons is uow equal in duration to that of
1,070 persons previously, and 1,000 births
will uow keep up the growth et our popu
latiou as well as 1,070 bliths utod to do.
This is equivalent in result to an increase
of our population, hud lu the best form,
viz,, not by more births, but by fewer
deaths, whloh meaus fewer maladies aud
better health. What is more, neatly 70
per cent, of this iuoreaso of life takes
place (or is lived) in the " useful porlod "

namely, between the ages of 20 and CO,

Thus, of the 2,700 additional )ears lived
by each thousand of our population, 70
percent., or 1,8'JO yeais will be u diiect
addition to the woikiug power el our peo-
ple.

It is to be reinorabered that there- might
be a gieat addition to the births in a
oouutry with little addition to the national
working power nay, with au aotiul re-

duction of the national wealth aud pros
pei-it- seeing that, regarded as "eoo-nom- io

iigents," children are simply a
source of expense, uud so also are a
majority et tti elderly who have passed
the ago of throo-boot- o. On the other hand
as already said, ouly ouo-quart- of the
longer or additional tifo now oujoyed by
our poeplo Is passed r the Useless periods
of childhood uud old ago, and note than

ono-thlr- d of it Is llvod at agog when life In
in its hlgliosUvigor, aud most produotlvo
alike of wealth and enjoyment.

Hlitll HIM rill KM).

1'robnble ratal Itrsatt of k Iiltpnte Hetwecu
Two College Unuuis.

Thursday afternoon Fred. Nash, a stu
dent of the Mystic Uridge Institute, ut,

visited I'hlladelphin, in company
with E. 1). Stanton, of Now York, a
former pchool-follo- aud warm friend.
Thoy went to Palrmount park, and, It la
said, after imbibing somewhat freely, took
luo Heading railroad oars lor thu city, get-
ting oft at thu Sixteenth street station. In
crossing a vacant lot, Nash was taken Biek
and insisted ou going back to the station.
Stanton objected to this, aud wanted him
to go to his hotel, when a dispute arose,
but Nash insisted, aud tholattor is alleged
to have iircd three shots from n
revolver, two of which took effect, one in
Nash's left hip, penetrating the bladder
and the other iu the right shoulder. Tho
wound iu thu hip Is said to ha qulto serious
and though there is no immediate danger,
it rnny prove fatal should g

ensue, it is stated.
Tho parties have been warm friends for

three years, and the dispute and oabso-que-

shooting is believed to be duo to
over ludulgenoe iu liquor. After the
shooting Nash was taken w the Qerman
horpital, where ho remained Thursday
night, and Stanton disapiieared up to a
late hour, having succeeded in eluding ar-
rest. The parties are about the satno ago,
20 and 22 years.

An tCitstrru Centre el Commerce.
Smyrna now ranks next to Constan-

tinople as au Eastern contra of oommoroe.
It has a busitiess of 220,000,000f. per
annum, of whioh over one-hal- f In lor
imports. Tho trade of various nations
Hguro as follows : England, lOO.OOO.OOOf.;

rriinoe, 4u,uw,uuur.; Austria, iu uw.uour.;
America 1 8, 000, 000 f.; Gormauy,0.000,000f.;
Italy, 8,000,000f.; Russia 4,000,000f.;
Koumauia 1,800. OOOf.; Holland 7,000,0001.;
Belgium, 2,000,000f ; Turkey, 8,000,000f.;
aud Greece, 1,000, OOOf. The city itself
contains 250,000 inhabitants, while the
vilayet of which it is the capital has about
a million, ou whloh 600,000 are Mussul-
mans, 315,000 Oreoks, 40,000 Armenians,
30,000 Jews, 13,000 Catholics aud 0,000
Europeans.

m m
nlie It now uuu lhlug

From the Now iork Uraphlc.
''You are the most curious woman I

ever saw," ho snarled. "I suppose you
will ask mo why I wear a hat ?"

"Oh, no," she replied, pleasantly ; "I
know why."

"Why do! wear a hat? If you know
why tell me. It is refreshing to have you
know something,"

"You wear a hat, my dear, to hide your
ears.

An A eu Atkauhm Clergyman,
Who has piuached the gospel ter 40 years, has
bien xreutly allllctd with kiduuy troubles.
His case In such .n obs.lujlu one and his Ubu
Is so great that ho cannot hopu lor absolute
curu ; but be w rites trorn Ulchlundthathu has
used three bottles el llrowu' lion Hitters,
and adds,'-- have lult more relict than lroiu
nnythlutf 1 huvu over used." lloilojlresuu
additional supply or this ureat lamlly medi-
cine in nrdur to uiaku turthur trial.

uucklou'i Aruica Halve.
Thu Host aulvo In the "world. ter Cuts,

Urulsod, sores, Ulcers, bait Ulteum, Fever
Korea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures l'llus, or no pay roqutrud. It H guar-anteo.- 1

lOKtvo purluct satlslactlon or money
rotnndod. Price, 2b cents pur box. For sale
by H. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 138 North
(jueen struct. Laudator.

A t;iat)iiiu' Teatliuouy,
W. E. Oillord, pastor M. K. Church, Both-wn- l,

Ont ,wus ter two yuarsa sutrerur lroiu
Dyspt psla In Its woist toini, until as ho stales" ille became an it( lual burden." Three bot-
tles et Huriluc Mood UMart cured him, and
he b lis us in a rocuut loltur that ho con-
siders li thu best tamlly medicine now buloru
rrmrtttll!IiLinr dyspepsia and llvurrXtt:vdla- - ruaBlft. 1378tjufj

lSJ.Sorth Queun BtruoL. -

A lCemurknble Kscatie.
Mr-- Mary A. Dulluy, of Tuukhaniiock, l'u.

was alllielod ter six years with Asthma and
llronchltts, during which Umu thu bust physi-
cians could glvo no rellot. Hur lite was

ut, until In hot October she piocurud
a llottlu et Dr. King's Now Discovery, when
immediate lellet waslolt, and by continuing
lis usu lot it short tlmo ehu was complutely
eiuol. giilnlug In Ucsh .V) lis. in a tuw mouths.

Kieo Trial Unities et this corbdn euro et ull
Throat and Lung Diseases ut li. II. Cochran's
Hi ug Sioru, Nos. U7 and 1.1!) North ejueen
slieot Lancaster, 1'a. Largu llo tiles JI.U), (I)

Do it Willi rltm.iire.
Wangler Hros., druggist, el Waterloo. Iowa,

writes: "We can with pleasure suy et Thomat'
Kcltctrie Oil gives the best sutlsluotlou or uiiy
llnluiuui we sell, hvorybody who buys will
huvu no other. This remedy Is u curtain curu
ter all itches, sprains, ami pains. For sulu by
11 II. cochrun, druggist, 1J7 und 1IM North
Queen strict.

1 IVDii bterybour to Huew.
Itev. Cieorge II. Thayer, au old citizen el

this vicinity known to evury one as u most
Influential olllzuu und christian mlnlstorotthu 11. K. church, lust this moment slopped luour store to say, " 1 wish uvuiybody to know
lliul 1 consider ttiul both iuysull ui.d wltu owe
our lives to bhlloh's Consumption Curu." It
is having a tremoinloussale over our counters
and Is giving perleut satisfaction lu all casus
el Lung Diseases, such as nothing ulsu has
donu. DHb. M ATCHKTT A FBANCK.

uvwnDU.,111.1., May 13, '78,
bold by II. H. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and

ISM North Queen street.. Lancaster, toblteodl

VAJil'JS'lti,

.'bl.tllLlgtmu 1800,

CARPETS
-- AT-

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
100 SOUTH WATEK STREET,

LANCA8TKU, 1'A.

Wu havu a lull supply el ItAO AND FILL- -

i.u tsiihi.xa. tvu ouly usu thu best ofyarns.
II you want a good, serviceable curnet

please come and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, us wu will sull us Clloup
iu thu cheapest. Come and see lor yourself und
be convinced, as we always huvu thu reputa-
tion el making flist-olas- s Carpets.

CUSTOM HAU OAUPKTo A dl'KClALTVI
COVKHLLTo. COU.NThlU'ANhS, ULAN-Ktvr-

CAUl'fcT CHAIN, OTOCK-1N-

YAUN, 4a ,

Dyutng Done In all lis brunches at short no-
tice.

COAL! COAL I

Ol thu bust quullty, expressly lor family use.
THY ASAMl'LHTON.

HKMteMilfc.lt Til. OLD BTAND.

PHMillf SCHUM, SON ii GO'S.
No. ISOftUimi WATKU BTItKKT,

' !AHTKU, 1'A.

HUU.JUnU J1ATHUIAJ

liLinilAi.
HAVING HEMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
--TO-

Nos.;Ul to 417 N. Mulberry St,
And Increased my lacllttlos lor work, lamnuw piopurod to do au kindsol work In my
lno ulBuoriojt uoUco.

atma Wmi Wohisen.

vLUTiiinii,
TEOt'KNINU.
IV HAVINO MY

old Btand, No.
WNOIITHOUKKN.8TIIKET, (fcl floor) with
the finest line el Korulgn and Domestla
Wooluns lor rail am! Winter Wcarlhaveevor
shown, I would be please.! to have my
lortner customers and the publlo goner-all-
call and examine the nauiobeioroplaclntrthulr
orders. Pcrlect sallttactlon guaranteed.

lUspoctiully,
JOIINJ.8MALINO,

2d Floor, No. tl North Queen 8L
88 tMooil

"IKISMANIl.

"MIGHTY NICE."
oukstock or

NBOKTIEB,
DRESS SHIRTS, DOLLARS, O Ut PS

SUSPENDERS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

--AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 Woat King Stroet.

MVKiia a itATiiroK.

PALL AND WINTER

Eeady-Mad- e Clothing
In all thu Latest and most Fashionable

8tylos lor Men's, Youth's, Hoys' and Chi-
ldren's Wuar. Assortment never larger, Qual-
ities nover bettor, styles never handsomer.
I'rlcca never lower.
riNK AND MKDIOM OHADK WOOLENS

ror Custom Tailoring, embracing all the
leaillng novelties et American, English and
rrench nianutacturo. Thu grandest ussort-men- t

et goods in the piece shown by any
clothing house In eastern Pennsylvania.

lleloro ordering your Fall or Winter Suit
stop in and look through our stock. Wo have
goods to suit you, and for them will guaran-
tee to glvo prlcts you will pay and not com.
plain.

MYERS & BATflFl
LEAD1NO LANCASTKU ULOTUIKUS,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET ,

LANUA8TKU, PA.

riMK 1'LACK TO OO.

--13 AT

Burger & Sutton's,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND

OLOTIIIKRS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
WHKUK EVKUYTUINO,

From a Broadcloth Suit
TO A

CAMPAIGN COAT,

Can Ho Had ou Short Notice !

-

i'he Cheapest Corkscrews in tha World 1

That's big talk, but we moan It I Cull and
huvo our words proved to you.

Burger & Sutton,
CHKAl" CASH CLOTIIIKUS.

NO. 24 OENTRB SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.
febl-lv- d

Oilman AM1 UU KKNnHAXtr..

H 1UU A MAltTIN,

Glassware. - Queensware.
--AT

CHINA HALL.
We have now open a line el

UUSisIAN CKY3TAL CUT

GLASSWARE
-I- N-

HOBNAIL AND STRAWBERRY

DIAMOND PATTERN.

rilUlT HOWLS, IIKIUIY UOWL3, OLIVK

1MSIIH3, TUMISLKlta.Ao.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STUEET,

LANCASTEU, PA.

INttUJtAXV:.
riMiE

Prudential Insarance Co.

OF. AMERICA.

Home OOice-NEWA- RK, X. J.
Thu Prudential otTei-- a plan by which every.

ouo may sieuru a In ml suthciunt ter burial
liurposes. This company Is endorsed by thu
leading business muii uud inunutactururs or
Lancaster county. Claims paid wlthm il
hours alter piooi et douth.

--CALL AT

No. 12 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Fob Cihcvlars ako IxrooMATioN.

20 Kolinblp !" M'auteil.
sj-ju-

A UK WU
MU3. KNIUUT'3

SOOT H.I NO SYRU;P.

CIsOTHlMU.

Our ClolBiDg Spak's for Ilsfllt.

We are ready to meet the
wants of the times. Wages are
low and times and payments are
alow.

We offer our croeds lower than
ever before.

Pall Overcoats from $8 to $30.
Business Suits from ftlO tn

$25.
Drees Suits from $16 to $35.
One dollar to-da-v should huv

as much as $1.25 a year or two
ago.

A. C, YATES & CO.,
Tbe Loading and 1'opaUr Clothier.

G02, G01 & GOG CHESTNUT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

d

11'KtSOVAI. AMU MfKHINO.

Lakcastkk, rre, Bopt. 10, IBM.
I deslro to make known to my Mends

and customers, and the publto In general,
that 1 have removed from 23 North Queen
street to Ml North ciaoen street, formerly
occupied by the Urm el Smallng A llaus-ma-

whore I havu opened with a large as-
sortment of Kngllsh, French and Gorman
Novelties, together with a large line of
Domestic Fabrics. Cotnposod as my new
stock is, of nuw goods and new styles, I
toel assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance el your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which Is lor
good values, gentlemanly styles and
etructs, and exquisite at. Nothing but the
very best et workmanship ; and prices to
suit evorybedy. Please lavur me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
UANH31AN A 11KO.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.
GUAND DISPLAY OF

GOODS IN THE PIECE
--rou

FALL.,1JHTER.
WE MAKE TO OliDKU

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS !

At 13.03, tWO, fLOO, 13.00, W.00,1 7.00, up to 110.00.

SUITS! SUI1S! BUIlSt
A Good Huslnoss Suit at 112. A Bettor Oust

nussHultatill, A Nice Cosslmure Sultatllfl
A Flue Corkscrew Uult In lllack. Brown and
Nine Shades at $18, tJO, nz,t2i. In passing oar
ncrthwest window, please look at Bomo oi our
samples. All marked in Plain Figures at the
Lowest Cash Prices. Boys' School Bulla In
good variety are uow displayed. Drop In It
only to look and get posted, as our l'rlcesiare
the Lowest.

L.G-aiisman&Br-o.

The FASHION AI1LK MKUCUANTTAILOE3
AND CLOTUIF.U3,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDEEN SIRSET,

Bight ion the Bouthwest Corner; et Orange

LANCASTKU, PA--

W-- Not connected with any other clothing
house lu the city.

7ALL ANNUUMUEBlKMT

--or-

Fine Tailoring
A-T-

I. GEKEARTS,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have now In etock the most complete an 4.
choicest assortment el

FINE WOOLENS
roil THE FALL AND WINTEU

TUADE

Ever otluruil before In this city, a great va
rluty et LATEST STYLE CHECKED bUlT-l.s- il,

COKKUCUEWS in all shades and quota
tiles. A splendid assortment et

LIGHT AND UEAVY-WEIQU- T

OVERCOATING.
Prices AH LOW AB TIIK LOWEST and alt

coeds warranted as represented.

H. GERHART.
"l ltAT UAEUAIN3.

TOILET 8OAP0,
totalling elsowUerotor tie, wu are selling six

lor loe,
Rxaboic i Wo have a largo stock and want to

reduce IU This will uiaku thorn go last. Call
early at

BEOHTOIiLVS DRUG BTOM.
NO. tCl WEST OUANGK BTSJUT, oorsar l

it

- tJ.j
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